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BUSINKSS KOrtcKS.

FRANCO-AMEU1C- VN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

OPPOSITE TUB

Odd Fellow's Hall,
Jacktaarllit, Oregon.

Traveler and resident b)ardere will line

MADAME V ROBOAf S

SIDI AIWD BEDDING
rieced In flrit clan order, and In every

Way lupertor lo any In lhl rclloti, aud
surpaited by any In the Stale.

IEt I00XS ARE KEWLY Fl'RMSllED,

Aid plentiful supply of the best of every
Ulag th market affords will be ob-

tained Tor

HER TAD LIS.
Me troubled will he eparrd to deerve the

of the travellug as well m Ibe perm-ea- t

community.

Jaekeoavllle, March 31. I8fi6. tf

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.
.

Aaabratypes,
Faotagr ap hi,

Carte do Vislto
done in rfy v.war snv.K1 or .4r.

Pictures Kriliiccil
or enlarged to life we.

DR, A. B. OVErtBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, ORLVON.

Office. l Me residence In tlio Old Ombeck
Itoiplial, on Oriri'ii Mirel,

DB. E. E fMENMMi,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

OFFICI-Corae- rof California nnd Fifth
Streets, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Il tll practice In Jackon nnd adjacent
ennntlee, end attend promptly lo pti.liiini

lli. Iil.-ti- l

DR, A, e. OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
Za the Overbeck Hospital,

WARM, COLD A SHOWER BATHS,

BPWDAYS AMD WEDNESDAYS.

F. GRUI1K, .M. I).,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE restored to California Street,

South ildo.
Jckonvllle. D.c. 8lt. IHI.7. decJI-l- f

Dlt. LKWIS GAMING,

NIYSICIAN & SURGEON AND

OtostetrloUu,
WILL attend to any who may ininlro liU

Office at II. K. IMwilV oNc
en ibe Kail aide 3d Street. Jeckotillh nin.fl I

r DOWELt, IS. U. WATSOV.

DOWELL & WATSON,
ATTOMBYI AT LAW,

JackaSMVllle, Or".
D. L. WATSON,

ATTORNEY 'AT LAW.

Easatre; City, Cb Comity, Ogee.

Warren Lodge Mo, 10, A. F, & A. K
A HOLD their regular communication"

V on the Weduesday EYenliiK" pn-cci- l

V lug the full mooa. In jin)ii.i.K. ;m
sou. A. MAUTIN, YV. U.

U. W. SiTxoa, 8ec'y.

EL DORADO,

e.K,Cw.Cal.eci'.au.Jekovlll',)

S. M. FARREN.

J 9 Vuudrymou
AND BLACKSMITHS.

CuaberUud and Mk(Kt OOALaud I' I (J (HON

1,000 Ton,
1 itore and afloat, for eale by

J. R. DOYI.K.
ill and 415 Pagldo St., Sau r'rauc-Uco-.

Ubt-l-

HIDES MHIDES !

THE HIGHEST OABH PIUOEd PAID I'Oll
of all kind', delivered at tbo ruuikul

Mill DadereigaetMa J"""'" 0m
Deaeato Its IMS. tf

WE 1MXT EVERYHODY TO .SUBSCRIBE
to the ,IBIU04N WIT. 0 cent a year

iWeea "4MER104N WIT" CO., ' 4ar
, h.y. r.o.MMs.

J(Wk Maaly aamtad at UalaWTper.

''iiiSfeg0it
VOL. XIV.

Redemptioa State Soanty
Boadi.

Staik of OnKunv. TmcAecnrii' Orrict, I

Sab m, rVbrutry ltili lm.9, )

Sesl't prnpfHiU will bi rcceWrd by Hie un
dvrlitmi, at bin odlcc, until i o'clock. M.
viarrli la. IR13. fur the rnrtcndir of Ilui'xrr
lloin. to roliiiileere of Idle Stnle rnlUttd In
llio rrit Ice of tlieUiiltrd St ttee. Approved Oct 21,
IFC4 at lb IiihoI rlc (iiutucctillng pu val-
ue) m mey the grvateot numbvr r
Hand.

Ilid lo lucliiile liUrrct to date of mrrrnder.
KUIil(Mi lliouMtid dullljr nuw In llirTri"

n ry appllctblu in ibo ndctnptluuof raid Uuudi.
llidi adJtcMcd to

K N.COOKB.
Si.ilw Trimr.

Redemption State 3lio
Stands.

Stats or Oiiko iv, rnucnrii'e rireica I

S.xbiii Fvb It. I8fi9 f

Sele4 propnle will be recclriit br Ihc
nl bl oUtcc until 12 o'clock. M

MurcU III. tHi.'J fur llm mitri'iidir ur Iti.inr
IIiimk. to voliiiitt-u- r of l!il M.ilo nillfUil In
t te vrvlc of lb- - L'nltid Slnte. apprinrd Oct.
J I iMil. Ml I In-- Iiii1 rxli! (Hoi lCrd'll par
vnlni) , in ly redevm the grvU'il numbvr of
bond.

II'. I to Iticl ido Inirri r( to tUle of turreadr.
Tn tli"ii.tidit'ill.iri now In lb Treanry

nplilirnl I" in Um rruiinpiluQ oi tu uoiivie.
Midi .iJJriM'vd to

i: s.cookk.
State Tivrninr.

.suiYirviorf.
STATJ--

J of Orejoii, County of J,clim.
Comt fur the of Jjckin- -

kith
(iliuti Driun.tCi V'.Jiilin U'o J.o.i,

CUII acilon lo rocoeir iiijiuy.
To Jo'ili Woml-ol- i .
Vi.'l Nru lu'ii liv lo I hi nnd apienr In

aid lourl on Mini U. I In- - lilli tUy ol April.
A II I81'''. Jii'l itiiPHi-- r I In? cotnpUlnt lllrd
III Mill Colin Hrf llll.l )IMI by lld pUtlllll.cIl -

liltt UM mill nt M.liy-llii- iMMUniil lllty
vf.ii.. wlih ei.. and iMi-i.M- .- id the eint.

It I' old nd bv till! III ll ptlbtlCillloil of
Iln. .iniiiiwii. ! iii id Inr Hie 'piCwM.I U itk 4

in Hi" Hrtiin n nnkly newiipr
piluli-- iu JiclfiiiittlleOrvjtim,

Ajnl u nrit iiutill il Hut ir.wi'i fill In a:ik- -

k' ld cunpl imt n iilnvi' iiiniir''l. the pUn I

llUmlin't, . Mli-ifli- el iMn nub il tlii'Mii.
OI.Kn'N. IIIIUM .VCO . I'liliiiill- -

J.ick.natitb' 0;n r'.biiMj '.Mi. lull

Cheap Lumber.
Plli: public nru luforincl l!.t our ihm Jii-in- i

L M, mill. 1.11 II'i,;ih Cirtk. at llccoir,
riuifi I. now liiiJfillMp.ritliii. mil io

r..iL.r..l t.. lor.ii.lib.lUoruiMilorliiiub.r .

.it pfiuti ch. nnd Iha li.wf.l raloe. '

We i elifrilully to ibe public '
Mil II T.r!iii.nmii Ul-- ot ih Yr.k.i Komi.
Iiy wh'i plmu'il mri m II. lurnobrl tlir

111 ul.lm r mid mpulni. 11 l.il ibu lilui! of Hit- -

ImiI. r 1111.I 1 intnie ( . rlud.iu hi. .mil l,,,... In.

Imi) II'.. Iwlific lint our null l will pau- -

0. d. ami Up ciiil iiciloii .1. w.ll fMii. d . .

Hi it .11 , null ni lb-k- lu I 0 Hi.', in.!. 'W.tSSI.i: t;ili;i.K 1I.M a Mll.l.CO
1 ,, ,. n,,.iI"1 ' ' " I

To all Whom ttlrXay Ooncorn.
TiriCi:ibn.l.y uirii Itui I will petitionn lb" u.l - I'.i'iiily Court of Ibe l'ouu

) of JiiHpb ii lil ofllriKon ut Hie April,
I nil. IN'iJ for inirlT tu ll Dm JU'ul IMilv
1..1. ... I,. I, u Hull il .. ......I '

I4lii I imp Oil Job lb.MIihv of Ftbr
u.irv. IM.'J. WM. A' OfHSON,

f,u.'7l AUuiInielrxtor.

Sxoeators Zfotico.
'lHIi uii.irlt!'il liuvliiv' ern aup'iluli-i- l dy

I . 1. ........,.. I'.iiipI. .f .t.i..lt..tn It..,. itl if !ut..ft ..." fc..'.l.3 -

orUrvB.in. IT.CIII M. in inr a.i will -- liu nun- -

.....1 ..r 7.i.Mika I'nivlitn IIm at tvAlil rnntilw I

All p.'riihliiB claim attain. t

:KS;.W.lfi.H
lite. tnoiiHortlu'CT cuior. nt M ri'blniee

I'" iu 'aid county ; and all p.'r. I

"oi"iXl.i-.- l 10 ..Id Mate are' mjulred to

make IniniidUle jif'i;l;
.MMI..5T.Tl.rrS.
WILLIAM KAIILKIt,

Uivcutori.
January Iflb, lBf.a .

DRS.BUSH& MCALISTER
DENTISTS,

l, TUI. Mmb'l Sltlnt.Sno Finncllro Cat

Dr. MeAlUter. of the abnvn on med firm, lll
x ni Jiu'kiiinlll" Iu n (butt I in . and remnln

ci a Irw ilnye. To any prrinn wbu lm bad a
i'l 1 teilh that they rannot um, I will nnki-ti-

111 11 et on lh Ir leavlnn llw ainniuit of my
1. ill wlib iiv rennr.lbln llrm In town, lb
mnnuiil or Ireth In Iw tn me wllbln a pec- - j

1II11I Um. Th th lllltil and r.'Unred Iu Ibrlr .

iniiural Inrin wllb due gold, and made urul
Inr r nr no charur.

For Bule,
Pr. firTiimnn olt'in bl lionn and lot ellna-- 1

1'. I iiJucknuvlll.'.at themoKl
I b lot None or lb Iwl and Iw't located Iu

town, und tint Improvement nre or tbu iical.'!
nnd of Ibu mm ub.luutlil klad. Anyone die

lrou nfa pliia'anthoinecannqldo bvlttir than
conn-- pud tr blm.

1

WANTED
ATTHKCITY DIUIG STORE:

HI'.US-WA- HKBDI'KAS AND ON- -

ION HKIri.

To tha Heading Public
trTTKIiave llllrd up n ininfnrla. '- - Iteadlng
VVoom and Clreillalln-I,lrar- y, wHIeh

will iilvo fVi'Tynna wioainrinrmu acnmicv.
Kor parllculara enquire t the City hriis Store.

decMf 8UTTOA' & STKAKNtf.

Taaaa Waated
Warasr.

lor T
y--xr .n.i .rirr lbs tlrel dav of October. I Bid.

yj the iiiulereliael " to eelU
ror crliMCilel- -" cep P'i 'rli "
iract, fboJ liidibUdtotho llrm rnuet poel- -

uo. at all account' will Im clnM Oc- -

oterBlf QLENN UUUM 4 CO.
' eepl'itf,

r
Q GHD FIVE CKNTB FOR BANPLE

Arn.
COPY

O tf b Aiwmi "i
...VMKBIOAN WlfCO., Cedar ,ta"' N
v 0. 6699P Vox

JACKSONVILLE,
mSmsuasmsmsti

SATURDAY,
SMJB

TUB OBBGON SENTINEL.

FUBLtSUED

Uve.ry SatunUv Meralag bf
' B. F. DOWELL,

OFi'ME, CORNER V k TDfRD STREETS.

TUHM1 or lUBSCHIPTlOXl

For one year, In adeance, four dollare If
not plil wllliln (lie llret Ii montbe of the year.
lire noiiare ; ir not paid until u aiplratlen
ui luojonr, iix uouare.

TRUMlt UP ADVBHTlMMo'i

One "nil arc (10 line or Icm). flret Insertion,
Ibree iloller i rach ulreqiient Insertion, one
tinner. A illfcniml oi ill I jr per cent, win lit
infill- - lo thoM who advcrtlic by theyeer.

"I.'rhI Tender received at current relet.

Sclinitzerl'i P.illosopedo.

IIY IIAN3 UltfilTMAX.N!

Our frionil Herr Huns Hrcltinnu hm
liccii to look nt tlio velocipede, nml
like it iniiulily He however declares
that n Irietnl ol Ills nimcil Scliuitzerl
once conetructoil a very wonderful nr
ticlo ot the kin. I, whiuh would have
been n )ierfect succc had it not killed
the inventor, whose melancholy dentil
llerr Ureilm.inn hits set forth in the
inlhiwiux hallnd :

1 1 r r Sdhnllzcrl mike a plilloiopede,
Yon of d iirwcl kind ,

It U'lil mlimit a thi'ri In front,
, And hadn't noli b. hind.

You tli"fl van In do inlddU, dough,
Am.I.Ii ,i . Illrn ., ,ck

' yt ,, ,hlr.d ln on da al dree
J ,)cr t,, U)twe, u, lcka.

Und Tin he vni lo abtartrd off
' He imMlii mil bN reel,

Und omi hv rut In ui no vail
IMI arery ill ii bo pil.

llv run litr'out on llnuder ehlrccd,
, Ho ,liknitil like d.-- r lud.

IN ! Iim he bnl il" eancy crabe,
anu ici iji ni all ovlilim l

I)i-- Mb r. mil do trotting nagi
;"'l '"'P "Im ;

l)rf IbUI-chr- all rMauiibhw! aaidt
,u'Jiuia lliiiii '
""l u'r llllll iler SCtialU'rl DCWi'J

. . ' -- " iwlilly emlle J"' ' "";ich d illrl. py ahloge I

.Nut ouce Iu luira mllo.
. ,...,,,

0-J-

f"'' ', '"?.I. rot i.li 0111 'ouk t !

,,,,;,V l''1 ,ar "u" kl,",,.of 'I!U'l ' ! heppluvej. J
rti.il u iMiik hlretlt.

.Vt dinu.drrlrti.k Mi pre.k 1

ve folli.. mid kii'ickn our ouii4 In,......... .......v.... I... 11.

.... . ,. , ... -- .,.. ..,..,,
...- - (... , II.IIIM. ..V.

Oil lil li'illiKOti'dr.
'HI' Uet - rhlippt-- nut1.U'iard .liuoil

nruul lilnnlra hpw.
He Ml d onimii dor trv ef COJrM 5

lie I hoi llk blllivii fl.iw .
Und Afchnliarrl he vueecbnlti In tact

For id hlUb.-- blm gro.1 Iu two.
Uod afor bl pbllU'oH.

iu roi ro uaarei, men eay, .

It utind'-- onward till It vent
Hetiz lriirlunU afay

llo.it wbire I'h now dir ?chntlierl'e eul!
Vliff iln. til. rhblrlt plde!

,,, ,lm,, rfM,.
,, rod,M. r

,

The gOMlplnv W.,l.i..Utn corr- e-

pondent ol tlio Jiotton J'ost, rvleniiig

Jo the offlccw ol llioiiow JIuuie olltep- -

jreH'ittiiliw, u.tys:,, , , , ..
11. is (ii'iiviiiuy tinituin-- ii.iiL .hi,

Illiiiiie will be the cliolcu ol a majority
nl Ilepresentativej tor S)H'.'tk(r ot tlio
next Ilousa, The contestant) tor the
honor, Miner U.twes nnd Uliiiue, Imd
a test ol their Ktrenth iu the rcouut
vote in tlio Anduriion-Switile- r case,
nml it wax tumid that Uhiiue hud nnru
giipnoiieiK than D.iwe, the Hlaine men
voting tor Audeixiii, to whom the neat
wut awanled. Mr. Uitxton, the prea-e.i- t

Doi)ikecpcr,is very popuLtraml will
uiiduitbU'dly be reelected, .Mr, Wash-
burn, a iiii'iuherol the preacnt Congress
(10111 Indiana, is making an itiduatilous
canviifa tor the poniliou ot Sergeant-at- '
AruiK, but ho has made but little head'
way, the present iiietimbcnt, Sir. Ord
way, havinj? about two-third- s of the
iloiiM) ouispiikeu in hi favor. The
niudid.iti'H tor Clerk tire the incumbent,
.Mr.Mcl'hcri.ori', Hoswell Hart, recently
a iiieiiilier from Now York and Mr.
Eckloy, at present a member from Ohio.
Fioin jiresent nppearaucee, Mr.

have an easy raou and be

Ukiles to OitDKB. A Now York
paper. The ci'fy, aays : "Mi Nettie
Fenton, daughter of our new SefUtor,

will bu tlio hello of Washington society,

under the Grant administration."
. t is a pleasant thine; to have belles

thus ready mado and selected in

It saves looker on the trouble
oftormingnny conolutUm on the stb-lec- t

5 and saves the ladies, also, the 1,
b6r unci expense of trying to be bolles

themselves.

A gentleman said to -- his Hibomlan
servant : Tt, here cotuet a luaeral
a Vn, bnnw who !s dead ' "Failhi l

I"w J ,. ' L. a. i .1 aai
I was the reply.

'

MARCH 6, 1869.

J 'liiLIJ. I'lL'BjBgdXlJJJiajJ.
Letter From M- - F. Dowell- -

Wasihnotom, D. C, I
February 1st, 1809. j"

n.vtLnoADs, HurritAUE and fi.vakck
Have been discuseed in both houses of
Congress nearly every day during the
pntt week. Nothing is of more prcM-in- g

importance than the great
NATIONAL HAILB0AD9

Now under discussion in the commit-
tee on railroads.

Tlio Oregon Branch is the shortest
ot tho proposed roads. lt is evident
the nfaguitudo and extent of this work
are loo great to be dono by the simple
extentioii ol private c tpltal. The State
credit under n constitution which pro-hibi-

it from going in debt for more
than 430,000 can't build it. Our na-

tional debt is large, but our resources
are very large, and they can bo made
iiuiiiciiae. The best way to nar off
our Indebtedness is to develop the
western country by a Judicial ay tem
0! railroads. Tho farmer who Is in
debt should not stop the cxpetiso ol .

siwing and reaping becauso ho in in
debt. How does tho condition of the'
Lirmcr diller from tho statesman, who,lnnylhing bciu.r llliui nalionai aisbon- -

W

aware of tho iuexhauUable wealth of

our soil, and of the countless treasures
that crop out 011 almost every hill and
mountain on the lieitlcslope, can yet
refuse, 011 grounds of economy ? It is

a perfectly sale of Government
credit to the comparatively small extent
nceeM.iry to develop that wealth, and
gather up and appropriate to tho pub-
lic benefit thosu treaaurus. Railriads
will give n quick, easy and cheap
transportation. This will crowd our
great western mines and vast rich prai-ti- e

from all partsol the globe. There
never was time ir. the history of our
government that tho people wero more
alivo tn economy ; but this should not
retard national aid to great national
r.tllro-id- . All kinds of expenses have
increased during tho war. These exi-

gencies having ceased to exist, retrench-
ment mint follow. Tho occurences of
the lat few years carried the ship ot
State far beyond her former moorings;
ami now that the tide is returning, It
U tho oflk--o nf those who manage our
affairs to sco that alio floats back In
s.ilety, nut they should see jjVat ar.

histcry part and parcej of tho great' 51'tlonal boundaries is 'made to cant IvBJe

ute to bear a part of the natioaal 4.

pontes, This cannot bo done without
population. Every railroad incresses
the foreign emigration, and they bring
capital and labor to float tho ship of
Stato high above the howling ropudia-lor- .

Let us regard the Congress of
the Union pretty much as the patient
does tho surgeon who is called lo re
lievo lit of a tumor or other disagree
able cxcrcxencr. The operation requires
lucbion and capacity, I.ut them over
haul and renovato every department
in a thorough mannor, using the seal-pre- !

boldly and freely, cutting out this,
lopping off that expense, but be eare--

tul to proaervo the mam body. Re-

trenchment and internal improvement
ahnuld go hand iu hand to dovelop,
improve and pay off our groat national
debt. Let thorn cut off expenses ot
tho army, navy, civil and political ox- -

penxes, but giyo enough aid to Individ
ual enterprlso to build the great Cen
tral railroad, with appropriate brano'i-es- .

This will bo glory enough for one
session, It Will reflect laming credit
upon tho Ropublicanjmrtyand secure
lor their representatives the approba-
tion of tho people.

TUB AMENDMENT OajfjrriJffl PNlYSMiL

eorrRAOi

To .nil male cltlient passed the Koate
on Saturday, by a vote ot ISO to 43.

It provides that "the right ot any citi
zen of the United States to vote, shall
not be denied, or abridged by the .Uni
ted States or any State, by reason of
raoe color, or previous condition
ot slavery of any citiwn or class.of cit-

izens of tho United States." Ere this
reaches (he Skxtixbl it will P'f
senate; ami oeiore tne next Vlrf0"
election, It probably will be rati jW by
three-fourt- h of th States W hard
twenty-fly- e State "and U U oaly wn.
WW IVP ??, ? Pff.T;
ton amenaenij pan, oi, bm mwHW
tfon. If the ReMblloans taa ate lae
patronacre of tie. Government Ut half

iwl
A"

NO.

as good an advantago as Johnston has
used it against our party, it will never
be necessary for Oregon or Calilornia
to vote upon tho question. But even
California and Oregon arc not wholly
lost to the good cause, The question
of clticcti suffrage or no negro suffrage
has never been fairly beloro the people
of Oregon or Calilornia. We will loso
a few weak-minde- d and a few weak-knee- d

Republicans ; but what we loso
of this class we will make up, and more
too, among the intelligent, humane and
patriotic Democrats. We call upon
all Republican who desire the peace
and prosperity ot tho country to givo
it their cordial nnd energetic support,
it is n part of tho great reconstruction
measures. Without it uo permanent
peace could bo maintained. With it
tho Republic will bo n new nation, nnd
peace and prosperity will flourish "like

1 11 "t. :- -. .i:.i 1.- 1-
glk-ui- l UIJ live. uiouuimiuuiv

l0 rc,nlfjlUo a doinr 0f our national
job( It w llloru tllttt1 dishonorable for
R whUc nBII l0 lac5ty aillI1it Cau't
succcaalully comp-t- c with our colored
population niter they have equal rihls
).,, ii, i.t-- . Ti... .!il..n n mnn.l

or. The great idea on which our gov

eminent was founded was the equality
ot man. Let us givo every citizen tho
satuo legal rights; let us trust in the
continuing favor ot Divine providence

cultivate our vast resources of agri-

cultural and mineral wealth, with the
enterprise of a young and free people,
nnd whito men and black men will be
equally prosperous and happy.

FINANCE

Is a new question, and tho Republicans
are trying to master it. Sherman mado
a long speech iu tho Senato on it last
week; but it will probably go to tho
next s.iasion.

rKlWONAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Mr. Doctor Walker was dressed in
mon'a clothe, stepping atound the Cap-

ital to-da- as sprig as a real man.
Dr. Bowlby has gone to his nativo

laud In Now Jersoy.
Messrs. II. R, Kiricaid, Dr. L. S.

Thompson, S. Reed, J. II. Mitchell,
B. G. Pengra, Mr. Eminctt and Judgo
Olnoy, and also all the Oregon Mem-

ber are at work for tho Oregon rail- -

ads.
L. Ganar ot San Barnardino Call- -

rnia, wuo was considered a nice beau
'at Gasburg la 1856, is here looking al-

ter war claims. lie bai mado an inde-

pendent fortune since ho left Jackson
ooanty. lie has a wife and tour chil-

dren.
General Grant still keeps his owa

secret. No one knows who his cabi- -

net will be It is generally supposed
the Pacific Coast will gel one; but this

lie very doubtful, If wo get anything
it will probably bo the Pest Master-Generalshi-

John M. Langston, of Ohio, will be
ajnjpplicaut for tho Ministership to
Mayti, under Grant. This is the sane
position tendrvd him by1 Presldcut
Johnson, but declined fur the reason
that ho vfeuld not dim his political
prospcetevby accepting an office under
tho present Administration.

J TTfOOUArillCAL KtiaOB,

fjQeSBNTiXEL of tho Oth of January
makes me say it is only 00 wiles from
Argenta to Salt Lake. It atould be
00 milee.ftiw Argeuta to Austin. The
paragraytt about the dUtajice from Sac-

ramento lo Oinalj should read thus:
traveled by railroad from Sacra-meut- o

to Argenta, 380 miles; by stage
from Argenta to Austin 00 miles; by
stage from Austin around tho south
end of Salt Lake, to Salt Lake City 387 ;

by stage from Salt Lake to Briairt 1 90;
by railroad trotn Briant to Omaha 882;
total by' railroad 1132; total by stage
007 ; total distance from Sacramento
t Omaha 1799 mile.

The CpxsEUKsrcE or N6tGittio
Vaccinated. Out of one hundred and
ten employes in a business concern In
thi oity, ays the San Franeiso Cali
but on died oi the smallpoE during the
reeeat epidemic. Tola faot Is not re-

markable tn itself; its interest U der-

ived from the feu that the deoeod
ws the) oaly om who refuted te be

l.fkotHntvUd, althMfh be fWjPWawawsM
JaUaaAtajBl V

swliciUd to aabenU to the aatmico.
He. laughed at) th id, aad.aa
qMels in Lon MoejnUin.
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Will of jtoecinsko,- - tad Mofraphy cf
Edgar Allen Foe--

We extract tlio following freta a pri-

vate letter to Mr. Dowell :

University or Virginia, I

January 10th, 1809.

B. P. DowKtL Esq.

Dear Sir: I send you euclotcd si

copy oi the will of Geu. Thaddeui Ko

ciusiko, and of tlio tact ot it being pit
to record. I prepared this statenmt
last summer for tho University Maga-

zine, from which it was copied iate
many ol the public journal, both North
and South.

I have just prepared for the maga-

zine a statement relating to Edgar Al-

lan Poo's career while a tudet.t of the
University it will appear in tho next
number. IWs biographies are mis-

taken as to facts, and my objeot is to
correct tjictfl. I will send you a copy.

With great respect, I am youra.
Wit. WcnTKNBAKER,

TO TUK EDITORS OK THE CNIVEfUrTT MAO
AZINK.

Tho enclosed paper Is n copy of the
will ol Geu. Thaldbiti Kosciussko
which for nearly half n, century has
'eeti lying buried und lorgoltcu III thi
Clerk' Office ot the Circuit Court of
Albemarle. It was admitted to record
on tho 12th. day ol May. 1819. I waa
then Deputy Cleik, mid tho order of
rourt (inlmittiiKr il to record) and tho
endorsements 111 u in my hand writing

the scenes nii-- l tact connecter) with
thi transaction arc vividly impressed
upon my memory. Tho Circuit Court
of Albemarle Judge Archibald Stuart,
(father ol Hon. Alex. II. II. Stuart)
presiding wus thuii in st'ssiou. An
illustrious man then, as at all time
the obicrvcd of all observer, walked
into rourt. Tho Judgo 011 perceiving
that Thomas Jefferson, stately and
erect, was tiuding before him, bowed
and invited him to take a seat on the
bench. To this Mr. Jefferson replied

"As soon a your Honor shall nave
leisure to attend tn me, I have a matter
ot busluris which I wih to present to
tho court." Immediately, by couseat
of the panics concerned, further pro-
ceedings on tho matter then before the
court wero suspended, till Mr. Jofftreosi
could be heard. Ho took trout his poek
et a paper w ltieli ho said was the will
ot hi li icnd Gen. Thaddctis Kosolusgkc
That tho will was written entirely is
the handwriting ot the Testator. He
was well acquainted with his hand
writing, and oould testify on oath to
tlio tarts which ho stated. The usual
oath was then administered by th
clerk, tho necessary interrogatories for-

mally put, nfllniutivcly answered, and
the will was by order of court admitted
to record.

Sir. Jefferson then stated that at hU
advanced age, it was not in his power
to undertake tho burthen ot the execu-
tion ol the will, nnd thereupon decliued
to quality as executor.

The service ot Kosciuszko to the
American cauto in our Revolutionary
struggle, his subsequent career In

to give freedom and inde
pendence to lit own Country, ins aaau
overthrow at Maciejowice, and
prophetio lament which he uttered
when falling from his horse covered
wonnds ; JFimj Polonto arc facts well
kaown to history, bnt nothing exhiWta
more graphically or boautit'elly the
character ot the man. than the ebotV
and simple paper which I send to- -'

disintercsttahes, universal pnitatv-thropy- ,

and a heart bursting with dee
for liberty, freedom and happiness tsr
all mankind are pictured as iu a mirror.
Well did the poet say.

"And freedom shrieked when Kos
ciuszko fell."

WM. WERTENBAKER,
University ot Virginia, June 19th.

1808.

7 HE WILL.

I Thaddeus Kosciussko being just in
my departure from America do hereby
decltre and direcflliat should I make
no other testamentary disposition of my
property in tho United Stale, I horeby
authorize my friend Thomas Jefferson
lo employ the wholo thereof in purchas-
ing Negroes from among his own, or.
any other and giving them liberty in
my name, in giving them tn ednoation
in trades or otherwise and in having
them instructed for their now oonditioa
in the duties of morality which may
make tlem good neighbor, good fa-th-

or modert, husbands or u. and
in tljoir duties as citizen teaching then
to be defenders of their liberty sad
country and ot tho good order of So-

ciety aud iu whatsoever may raslst;em
happy and useful, and I make tbs.seid
Thnmu .Tflforami tnv aitcutor M If tali.

T. Koscicaaao.'
Sth. day of May, 1798.

At a Circuit Court held foi Albe
marle CouBty, the 12th. day ot May

1810,
This Instrument ot writing, pwrsteffr-in- s

to be the last will and Testament
ofThaddeus Keseiaasko, deceased, was
produced into court, aaa mtwaesorj
prooi proquoea 01 its Ming wirsiT
written Dy tne sua Tnaaaeus mm
oiussko, the asms is ordered to as re
corded, and thereupon, TfceasJt Jsabo
son the cseoutor therein aaakM, rawat
to take upon himself thsb4rJpMMta
execution ot the said wilt-Teste- ,

JIobn CAa,0.a

A tut pi Isabella, oa peiUstil
in tba park 4Hwm,bpa.i)sk-os- d

by aqc af Cbriatopher Columbus.
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